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MAKE ANOTHER GAIN OF

FRENCH

.Yt0 Venr. 00c. Month, ftc. Copy.

Mi:XKO, TIL'SPAY, AKilST 20. 1IH.
STEAM-ORGANIZ-

ED

LABOR

TWO MILES ON A TEN MILE FRONT SHIP RAMS A SUB OPPOSE WORK OR
Iiy Associated Tress.
Allied pressure aRalnst the Hcr-ua- u
linen from Honshu lioith to
the Somme and In the Flanders
of
Northwest
salient continues.
golssons the French iwriiDled V salens, which Is on the westward
bank of the smaller "'ream which
fiowa Into the Olse at Morsaln. and
as caotured hv the Flench
which

yesterday. Further north In the
mountainous realon between Las-slltvjid DreBllncourt. reciprocal
artillery Are Is reported.
In the old l'lcardv bntlle fields
the Hermans launched repeated
counter attacks uaalnst the Drltlsh
southeast of Chlllv. but they were
all repulsed.
The old Lvs siJlent Is being rap-Idl- y
flattened bv the Herman retirement from t lie extreme, westerly
positions held bv them after their
April offensive.
The llrltlsh state-ny

.

liy Associated Tress.
Ily Associated Tress.
to
London, Auk. 2ft - According
Washington. Auk. 2. The navy
latest advices received here this department todav announced that
French the CaptsJn of an Aiiu'ilmn steaminotninK'M attack bv the
extended over a fifteen mile front ship had reported Ills vessel had
und nood progress was made every rammed and ntohahlv sunk a HerThe advance on this front man submarine at frtft P. M. on
where.
since Saturday Is now over four AiiRtist 17, nenr the Winter Quarmiles, maximum depth.
ter Shoal, off the northern coast of
French VltKlnls.
London, Auk. 20. The
The captain stated that the subthis
aKaln
tenth artny attacked
morning on a front ten miles long marine struck on her rort bow,
between the Olse ami Alsne rlvera. brlnKlnE her alonpslde. and that
Thav ruixhail u in a ill II ill ilfnlh llf the submatine crew hailed him In
two miles, states a desoutch from strong Herman accents. saylnK thnt
they were frlendsr but the captain
the front.
replied that they were no friends
now
bn
The French front
kept on his course he
of
the whole Herman posi- said.his. He
Is
tions at HolxMons and Alsne. It
steamer Is now In port In
possible that the Hermans now will n The
badly
condition
the
da mated
a
withdraw to the
injury being to the bow of
worst
Hove
French
the
Xoith of
line.
captsJn thinks thnt
Fendu wood and the ship. he The
took
sank
probably
the submarine.
part
of llevuralRnes.
the c renter
liiiK-ipiemon-

AND

BONDS

ARE YOUR LIBERTY

FT

Iiy Axioeiiited Tress.

WnhlnKton. Auk. 20 Organised
labor Is very emphatic In Its opposition to the work or fight
r
bill
to the
as presented to the house military
Morrison,
committee bv Frank
secretary of federation of labor.
Morrison declared that the provision authorizing the withdrawal of
deferred classification from men absent from work without cause wii
"conscription of labor in a. cover.!
way."
He suggested that the special Interests are secretly pressing
i
r
legislation.
Secretary Morrison referred te
man-powe-

;

j

j

anti-labo-

1

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED
BY BURGLARY

BILL

IN-DRA-

I

Chemln-Des-Dtune-

PROVISION

FIGHT

INSURANCE?

BUY
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.
.

If you will leave them in our safe, we
.

FREE

will pay for the insurance

OF

CHARGE!
THE

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00
inent shows the line now runs from
Molvllle, on the north, to Loon, on
the south. lenvinK a large triangle!
of abandoned territory In the direction of Stevennnt which la now occupied by the llrltlsh.
The Hermans have bombed Nancy
killing six elvllians and there are u
score of wounded.
The attack of the French yesterday between Matz und the OIho
river was on a front of twelve
a1
mllei. The French advanced
mile und at six o'cl'fk lust night
the battle line was a follows: La'
Frea
Farm. northwest
Trovlne

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal Itesert

I

the probublo intei national
effect
or Unlit movision would,
huve. end. said:
"It would mukn
the world and our nlMen belieye
that our iikh uislickers. " and
I continued,
"it Is nut nsked by the

J

Hie woik

AI1ETIC

I

KOOMS FOU

I

d.

Xlne tJiUNHiil didlai-saved thin summer for a town the sy
of Carlsltjul, In one couiiiKMltt) iibun, In SO SMALL ITKM.

ARBECUE

.

We have doubled the amount of
Ilarbecue now for several days and
believe that we can All all orders.

-

ib-H-e,

western outnleres, Ar.
skirts LaHHlgny, La Hue Des Hon- canes, southern outskirts Orvul, La
Hamet, southern outskirts Drestin-rou- jt

I have a
KLNT.
rooms
very
for rent
desirable
few
at a reasonable, print. 'Phone 243
MILS. W. J. KALT1I.
or see

WORTH OF IT

tho flr.t of ScptcmN'r there will have Imiii usel In Carlsbad this summer Approximately one thousand tons or Ice.
Thin let Iiiim been mII at an average price of l'HTVli T2
CK.NTS kt hundred Hm. Thnt I hl.LVLN DOLLAIIS mt ton of
Ice K..I.I, i.r I I.I'VLV TIIHSA
IHILLAKH, pal. I by Carlsbad
for lee.
1m1 year, coal ninde, locally manufactured Ire, cot the
approximately, NKVHXTY-KI- l
U CLWTS jht hundred
lb,
aveiaue, or FIFTKF.X IHH.LAIIS , r ton. Since then, com I, and
lalr, have kmi up Immensely. (What are yon atinu for otli.
cr loiniiKMlltieN now In comparlMm with lust )eur?
foal made Ire, It In safe to asiiiue, whether shipped in, or locally made, Mould have cost CarMtad ONL' HOLLAIl Villi
IMtHII Ttil'MiH average, Mil yetr, or TWIATV IXM.LAHH llt'..
I'I'.lt
TOX.
Deiluct the C4st of Ice, present price, Inun thU price,
or KLi:vi:X HOLLAHS. I KOM.TWKNTV, nml niultlply by OM!
TIIOl'SANH, nml yon will lKln to ivulle what The CiuMmmI
Llttht H. Tower 'i. Iimn HAVLD the jHMplo of t'ail-baWe IMIN'T Msk your Ihunks, but wo do DLSLHVi: YOl'It

j

and Turn pres.

0 0.00
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J
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Hot every morning. Including Sunday. Hrlng your bucket and get,
,
some gravey.
Fresh bakery tooda aJwaya on
ban9.
MOMSL MAflKRT A I1AKI3RT.
Tbooe IS.

We linve douo

MKiii,
Mat
'

;

Al.4 IX Ollt FOWL It
i't i:l, ami hxi:v.
our enery
It
uilsAiieiit?
Ih-i-

i

Tiio Carlsbad Light
pr

to
I

III'LI

tit

ouiM--

n

c,

clearly up to you!!!

s Power Go,

riUClfi OF IOC. 00
hundml JU. at platform. Dclivrry
price 60 per bund reel pounds.
(Wht vim yon pnylng
year? Why
IhU?)

Kovcrnmeiit,

which Is not exerclsi-- d
consi'tlntlon. Who

jovcr industrial

;ln askiiiK lor. this lecirlation?
,ls the Colorado fuel comuuu
the. Urc-a.- t
Steel

tru,,

RIOTING IN

It

r

PETRO-GRA- D

MANY
KILLED
Ily Associated Tress.
I In
London,
2ft.
Auk.
mind
killed and w'oimded
tint nsult of
battles between
Kiia.rds and
rioters duriiiK food disordeia
in
TetroKtad. according to an AtusCtr-dadispatch, which ssvs that 4ko
city wus without food for two fays.
Larpe procession
of woikmeri
marched throuuh the streets shoot-liiti.nd shnutlns:
"Down wlthth
tlermans. down with the Kremlin".
The battle between the vuards Aftd
rioters was before the Smolny
Martial law has been p serin med.
Lli-ttis-

m

K

I

WushliiKton, A tilt. 20. -- Treetdssa
Wilson
returned in the White
House today after a vacation on tki
Unssachusetta atast
Wlle Miew
( ef CoUael lUsvm.
0 was Mae

"
FOOD

MlERICflN

all tlie million of our people, asrlml
tu ml aa well aa urban, who hav
to thetie reaulta ahould fee
a very definite natlifctlon that In I
con-trlhute- d

SAVINGS LARGE
States Sent to

United

year of unlveranl foM shortage ll
the Northern Hemisphere, all of thow
people Jolne-- I toother Hgalnnt tier
many rarna thnnigh to the new bar
vent, not only with health and strengtl
fully maintained, but with onjy
Hrary period of hardship.
"It la difficult to dlntlngulRh t
tween tartou aectlona of our jMple .
tha home, public eating place, foo4
trade, urban or agricultural popula-tlonIn aaaeaalng credit for theaa.
reault. but no one wIP .?euy the don
Inant part of thu American women.

Allies

of Wheat.
DUE

TO

WOMEN.
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Increase. 811.000,000
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GLOBE PLASTER
MADE IN EDDY COUNTY

to Spain and I'ortugal augar price

i

ara aoarlng. lioth countrlea have been
ertoualy affectel by the ahnrt bee

TO AI.UK

1117

OF COURSE WE USED

SUGAR SHORTAGE HITS
SPAIN AND PORTUGAl

AMERICAN FOOD HIIII'MKNTH

lUin iT

IT IS PLASTERED INSIDE AND OUT

a

Alllee Get S44,&O0,03O Pounds Men
Meat and Fate In iflMI
Tfran In Year Before.

UK. AT.
2.tl,riOO,INN
.I.Otl.loo.tMNI

IN THE CITY

to

141,000,000 Bushels

CREDIT

OUR OFFICE IS ONE OF THE COOLEST

GROVES LUMBER
COMPANY

sugar crop In Kurope. and tha lack of
ocean tonnage to move stocks of can
augar Isolated In far tway Htrta.
(Iranulated augar, home grown, was
being sold In Barcelona, Hpaln, during
tha early auinmer at 19 cents a pounds
Tha prlca of brown augnr In LUboo,
Portugal, flted by governmental order,
wa f 1.01 to 11.12 a pound.
By cornpartaon the price of ba
ugar In Bweilen I M t nts a pound,

C. M. RICHARDS, Owner
j

bu, a

WW

In eplta of a subnormal food supply
tlilt country the American people
liar ben able lo Hlilp to the Alllva
a well as our own ton
oversee
4I.O(MI,0H
bushels Of wheat, beside!
$44,000,000 Hiiml of meat, during the
year ending J huh JtO last. Tlila hat
been niadri poHxIMe by the whole-souleco operation of tin
eople
who, beside
prnctlelng self denial.
have speeded up production and responded nobly to lint uppcul from
abroad.
Food Administrator Hoover, In a
loiter to president WINon, gles a
brief summary of tin result of food
conservation In the Pulled States it ml
of Hit activities of tho Food Admin
Istratloti to t ti end The coiiNfrw-(Iomeasure liu
been put through
practically on h voluntary basis whli h
In regarded an a spTelnlid trHnife t
the pHlil.HlMiii of Die American people
Ment hlilpmcut were Increased s
tH.uii.Irt during the II rut fiscal
year, n compiiri'il with our meat vx
port
ti nic the year before America
entered i he war.
"The total value of these fx.nl xhl
mcnts," Mr. llMver wrote President
Wilson, "which were In the main pur
ihnaed through or wllh collaliorat It n
f the pood Administration, amount
to, roundly, H.liMi.iMMi.iMMi during tin
fiscal year."
In 101 a 7 the Fulled State hen)
the Allien 'J, I 'Ml.' U " I niuikU ol
,
inept. In
with voluntary con
avrVHllon practiced In America, ami
aided by extra weight of animal, we
went (ho Allien 2.01 1,100.000
ound o
meat, an Increase of 8 l,tlM),tMKi
art

d

wood Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. CeniKe Dusa, of
lloswell, were Initio
and looking

MUST USE LESS SUGAR ;
ALLIED NEEDS GROW

after their real estate Interests here

Wednesday.

I) H. Ilurdltt and family have
moved In from the foothill, and
now occupy the Ie Moss place
west of town.
Mrs. It. P.. Hester, of Globe, came
up Saturday and visited with many
friends until Tuesday of this week.
K. C. Keith and family,
who
have been visiting relative
and
friends hero Tor a few weeks, departed for their home rU Alius,
Oklahoma, Thursday morning.
The recent rains In the upper
country bus caused Lake McMillan
to 1111 up, and bus forced cattlemen
to move their stock from the Island
good.
where grass wa
Another
rise of six feet was repotted from
Port Sumner Wednesday morning.
Miss Itosa Mue Bridges depart
ed Wednesday uight
for Kllda,
where, with her father and brother, she will reside.
Mis lirldgea
has n IntKt number of friends In
Lakcwood, by whom she will bo
Kren.tly missed.
Mr. A. McNeill and baby returned Monday from a two month
visit with relative In Tt s.
It
In needless to say that Mr. McNeill
I
happy.
They have rented tho
J. W. Cunningham residence In
the north part of town nnd now
occupy a part of It.
They will
occupy all of It aa soon a Mr.
McCluro move out, which will be
tho first of the coming month.
George V. Price and Julian
Smith, of Carlsbad, were here on
r..ainesa Saturdojr.

Americans Asked to Use No More Than
Two Pounds Per Person
Per Month.
Shortage May Last Until Beginning of 1919,
When New. Sugar Crop Arrives.

I m

1

1

1

I1H7-IH-

1

Hiuml.

Wheat Saving Enormous,
yU'heu (ha Food Administration ho
jtan Mitral Ion a In the summer of IW17
Ihta country waa facing tt large Uctlclt
In wheat, Oountlttf In t II carry-ove- i
.wheat from tie llld crop, we had at
the beginning of the 1U17 hurvvsl yeai
Jimt enough wheat to biiko t are ol
Amerlcu'a uorinal consumption, mt
'
bushel of aurp4u.
At tlm clos of the IIM71S harvest
year the Fod Administration's ohVlal
retrt showed that our total wheal
aulpnienta to the other aide had heel
,

l4t,MVM)

Kvery buhel
hlplKI was wheat aaved by tlx
American people fryui their uormaJ
hwahclA.

roiiauuiptlon.
In cervuU and cereal product r
4ui'v) to teruia of cereal buahola out
aUlpnvenU to. Allied deatlnatlona wrri
840XMUO buahela, NO.laU.OiD kuahell
Qt la lWlrV 17
nwc thao tha amount
4u laded In tiurM flgurea art 13,lV
WMbualiela ut ryvandVi H1.(MMMM)
buahala of aaved wheats In additloa.
w aent tha nautrala dependent on ui
19,000.000 bnahwla of prime breadtufta
TInaMi fljyrea do riot fully ronfrj
tny Adldnftt'of Hie effort and iarlBe
year1 by th
rAdadUrtoi tba
wnofa'AmarlcMa
eopl," tha food Ad
uJoUtratyjL r!!' . "J ..I- - UP t1'1

it

After making a careful nurvey of the
world Miliar ultunt lirti tho V. S. KinhI
AdmlnlMlratlon tin iiked the American public to U.si: NO Mdlli: THAN
TWO I'Ol'NDS OK SIMIAU VKU
A MONTH until .In unary 1. 1IUU.
Increased niiunr dcmtuoN from the
Allied nations - where the present nig-aration h alreaily reduced to Him
loweMt poNsll.l level - and the need of
keeping our army and navy Niipplh'd
are two of the leadti.g cuiinch of (he
cnriullnieiit of Anuricii'M aiiKiir ration.
American lire reuented to make
I wo pounds of
uj;iir Mr pernon (half
n Hiund n week) serve for all Kinar
In tbe I.. iiiMeliold Including cook
liiK and nil Hiik'iir aerved at the table.
I'iiIiHc eating places, ns well aa
houaewlvea, will be requ1rel to limit
their ue of miirar to two pounds for
eery ninety menta served. In tbe
Kim . Admlnlatnithin'a cafeteria
V.
it YYunhlngton, w hero employees of Hie
I'ood Administration tnko their noon
nieal. one pound of augar la used for
every 1V tueala served.
The U. H. Pood AdmlnUt ration I
fionrtdent that (lie American public will
heartily agree to reduce household use
if augur here to a level more nenrly
eitial to tbe present restrlctlona
among the AIH.I nation.'
The situation which the Pnlted
Htatea face In ll efforts to tmitntuln
a fair distribution of augar to the Allied world Is as follow:

Tha sugar supplies throughout tha
country, In homes, ctorts, factories and
bakeries, ara at low ebb; the production from the American beet and
Louisiana cane crops h.iv been disappointing; the yield In Porto Rico has
likewise been smaller than anticipated, and the Inability of the United
States and the Allies to secure sugar
from Java and other distant sources
on account of the Imperative call for
ships for the movement of troops and
their supplies has materially reduced
the aupply from such quarters. Added
to this already difficult situation, the
quantity needed by the Army and
Navy greatly exceeds earlier estimates; we must send a large amount
to France and Italy to take the placo
of the great volume lost throuch tho
German and Austrian Invasions,
Ing which much beet land was overrun and many factories destroyed; we
have to aupply certain quantities to
neutral natlona under agreements; and
finally over fifty million pounds were
lest recently through submarine sink-Ing- s
off our Atlantis coast.
.Tha Pood Administration la confident that the American people, with
tbe record of wheat euvlng behind It.
having by voluntary savings sent
bushels of wheat to the Allle
after practically every bushel bad been
eihausted from our normal aurplus,
will with the same spirit aave the
sugar situation of the world.
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midges,

C.

who

has

been

'in charge of the Kemp Lumber and

Mr. ojid Mrs.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

SAFETY
FIRST
BEH
V.

P. MclLVAIN
Fon

INSURANCE
and llONDei.

FIIU3, AUTOMOBILES

JACOB

j

Ileary Jones and, hardware business here for a Ion
Woerner, of Carlsbad, were time, ha been transferred to Ellda,
Sunday visiting with Mra. II. and left for that place Runday
A.: Larremor
'night. George Wilcoi, who has
and family.
CLKAMNfl. ItPI'AIItLNfl, AND
,n ne employ of the company
'Mra. J. P. McClure wa a vlsl- -'
PllKSillNO
ia- - Peiter. wa transferred to Lake- tor to Carlsbad Wednesday.
All
And
Work Done la the
H
Jim Howell and wire came down wood, and now qas the
TUIiOIUNd
MNli
placet
of
tAla
the
bwilntsa
tpady M vial ted kuient;
Jtkewood kMHe,
l(f
wtlh Irelatifea! od ' friend, ntluWhU
wfcdofaJay.
' ixWd.t a DONT .FOIKiKT THAT HA RUT.
M'J
Mrf I.oWl .went! be-- il
fofe the County lloard for physl- -' welcome hand to Oeorge, who Is
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A
,
cai ciamlnatlon 'Tuesday, and Bowl Lakewood boy, bkvlng been prac-hod- a
'
,
himself In readiness to an- - tlcally reared here where be has
wrr the call ror Uncle Sam when-- ; many 'friends.
Heady for tmmeUlate use to any
vir be Is needed.
Ur.'tnd- - UnT Clarence 'Stanford part of the country, day or nirht.
I. M. Whltworth waj a business formerly Urine near here, now neax 1'IIONU HIM WHEN YOU WANT
visitor to Carlsbad Wednesday.
Hagerman. were rl&ltora in IXe- TO GO 80MJSW11EKB.

P.
here

SMITH

First Class Tailoring

!

u'n

--

I

I

nianage-frni.Nnowe-

Dldai hy,

ttr

.

t-

-

SERVICE, CAR

f

r.,,

THK KVK.MN(J

MONDAY,

AVC1VHT

19,

I.KTTKII I'UOM MAM IIATTO.N IN
IRELAND

LOCAL NEWS
I'ardue was up from
on business Monday.

C. P.

In

CL'fllUCMT,

The following letter from her
son, to Mrs. C. W. Ratton. of this
city, will be found very Interesting.
We have had letters from France
and England fut this the first one
from "Somewhere In Ireland," and
shows that the Sammies are pretty
well scattered out:

Richard Smith and family were
from their ranch at Mosley

Monday.

Ed. Lamb and wife were In from
Rocky yesterday and spent the
Mra.
night In town.
.

PRIVATE

Ik.

I WILL SELL AT PRIVATE SALE
AT MY PLACE 2 MILES EAST OF

It
mining now we have had
line weather so far. This country
is pure pretty to look .t, everything
is green and pretty and the sun
.loen'nt go down here until ten
'clo k at night.
Well will clone Tor this time,
answer soon.
Your loving son.

nesday.

J. H. OUer wua a business visitor to Roswell icoinr no Sunday
last
to return
night expecting
night. However he not stuck In
the mud and arrivlnr thl morning
at 6 A. M.

15 acres of alfalfa seed in stack.
7 acres of jrood June Corn.

pair of bay work horses,
years old.
1 bay mare, G years old.
1

Ici :i

In

younp mule colt. 10 months old
Webber wajcon.
ffood Western wagon.
2 sets harness.
1 new
Rod & Lister cotton

Planter.
1
1
1

i:oss news

N

N
N
IT

Rood Godavet disc cultivator.

1

Ireland)

Seventeen workers met at Ued
J. It. Yates and family left this i'iosb Itooms yesterduy and thirty
morning for Dayton, In their car. T bandage were made Mrs. J. W.
rmstrong supervising. This comby Mlsa
They were accompanied
Mollle Culpepper and Mlsa Jewellu pletes the allotment made to the
Ued Cross some time no.
Moore, and will probably be gone 'oca!
The shipment will likely be mude
lor eeriJ days.
tomorrow.
The work rooms will
n lloswell be closed for a few days until anMl
Lorene Powell
visitor and will stnv until the other allotment is received. There
The is still u lit!! yarn on hand which
here.
school
of
opening
young lady is a welcome guest In will he given out as dcblred und
Mra. knitters are urged to have their
the family of her cousin,
work in at the latest by the 27th
Ewlng I. unk.
Instant, so as to hn.vo the finished
i ticks
ready to ship.
A. J. Crawford nnd George V.
The twenty brassards for the
Prices left yesterday afternoon for
the Plains country whero they have dialled men have been received
interests. They were nnd the ladies will sew them on
mercantile
accompanied by Mr. uud Mrs. 11. the conts of the men ns they t:ke
C. Rawlins who went vx far as Hie O:th. h Tore lent lug ono the
Lovlugton and will hlt there with -- 7th Tor Ciimo Pike. Arkansas.
The hrnssurdH consist of a strip
relatives.
ut ktwikl with the letters
X. N.
Charley Harding, car Inspector A. in black, and will serve to
for the Santa Fe, ut Pecos, wu
the men as soldiers much
brought to this cltv l.utt night, better than could be done nny
suffering from an ucute uttack of oilier way.
appendicitis. He wuh taken to the
Kddy County hospital last night
AT Till It I :i t'KOSS IIOOMH
Twenty workers at the Red Gross
and an 'operationwua performed Imrooms completed 60 T bandages
mediately on hia urrivul.
I rat
Saturday nfternoon.
It Is
Misses Louise Moore iuid Dorothy thought the remulnder of the 600
Draper are visitors today at the allotted to the Carlsbad chapter,
home of Mrs. Nymeyer at Loving. 30 will have been com Dieted MonTiie youug ladies will be accomp- day.
The shipment of all goods
anied home this evening by Mlsa of every kind on hand now will
Nymeyer, who will spend a few be sent away thin week some time.
Needless to su.y, The ladlea may be allowed . short
day
in town.
they are anticipating a hue time at breathing spell unless another alLoving and on their return to this lotment comes In in the meantime.

12

1
1
1

SAM.

(Somewhere

hi

25 acres of cotton.

Is

the
other guests at
Crawford are Mr. and Mrs. Martin
L. Ayres and little daughter who
cojne down from lloswell last night
and will be In the cltv until Wed- -'

I

MALAGA, THE FOLLOWING:

Pt.

Among

N
N

. W. IJatton
,
Carlsbad, New Mexico

Dewey Ilat'desty la In from the Dear Mother:
I will write you a. few llnea to
TX ranch today, and may be here
you know where I am and hew
let
for tome time.
I
am. I am all O. K., getting
Mm. C. N. Richards ha return stouter every day.
I certainly had a wonderful trip
ed from a aummera visit to the
through I'arla It surely Is
went
coast and they have ts.ken rooms
I was there when the
place.
some
present.
at the Crawfor4 for the
French people had a holiday, the
Iluford Polk la down from Queen streets were all decoiated and we
and says the recent ralna have sure had some time; we had one
made m fine arasa on the moun- half a day liberty. A Y. M. C. A.
man showed us all over the town,
tains as one would want to aee.
r as tnticta a we had time to see.
sure
wish I sould have stayed two
Chalk
la
from
Mimnnnn
here
Jim
had a num- or three months. I saw some of
He aaya he h
niufT.
ber of jcood showers on his ranch! the effects of the big gun the
but la atlll eipecting the general (ermiins use there. lam having a
eood time and a.m seeing lots of
rain.
I
Suim Xuo aijx Ojuiioj t
Is
seeing
London.
Mrs. Hush and little daughter, fue missed
Mary, who have been on a visit to The bunch I came with are scatterpoints In Texas, are aaaln at home ed all over everywhere now.
Saturday There are several of us together
arriving
la Carlsbad

night.

I

rod disc cultivator.

biff disc harrow.

spring tooth new harrow.

Blacksmith shop tools.
Household Roods of all kinds.
About 3 tons of alfalfa hay.
90 younp chickens.

All small farming tools on place
All crops are in good growing
condition.
Have been plowed five

times and are clean.

THE

A ROVE

HAS TO RE SOLI)

WITHIN
I

15 DAYS.

prefer to sell entire outfit together

Ml

For further information see:

ly

ctf

;

Preparations

are making for the
moving of all the accoutrements
to the Armory this week on
of court which convenes the
first week In September i.nd for
which the loonm now occupied by
the workers will be needed. The
ludlcs particularly reouesl that all
garments on hand be turned In,
that preparations for shipping may

James Pagnini
"MALAGA, NEW MEXICO
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An alarm of flro w
V. E. "old mail" Hass. Johnnie
turned in
Stewart, with Mrs. Mass and Mra. .from the L. j:. Willi
home In
Stewart came from their home North Carlsbad Mondav morning
near the Arizona line Saturday to at iitiout 7:30. to whirh the depQueen. They left the ladleso with artment responded without loss of
kinsfolk In Dog Canvon &nd the itlme. Mr. Willis hud madn n fl
Thoya" came on In to Carlsbad In the cook stove antlciuutlng the
Monday. They say thev have not visit of the washerwoman, and
bad excessive rains at their ranches knew nothing of a can of grease
altho good local showers hs.ve which Mrs.Willis had o laced to the
fallen. Hut between their places oven. The can exploded and set
very thing on Ore, which however
Ad In the vlrlnltv of Dog Canyon,
hesvv
tuero have been
rains waa quickly extinguished with no
and everything Is looking fine The more damage than badly smoked
roads owing to the rainfall t.re al- up curtains und a greasy floor.
most Impassible.
The gentlemen
expect to leave here todav or toRobert Hamblen
nd
family
morrow on the return trio.
came In Sunday from th TX ranch
where they SDenta week with th
FOR KENT. Two room house In J. O. t'sery family, nob hm it
'
good neighborhood.
Has a nice rained every day he waa there but
porch and two other 'they had a Ann viu nv.rih.i.M
coping
orchei. Will paper If desired and They s.ttendedthe dance and bar-Jbeat the eld Paul Gray ranch
ihake necessary repair. Inquire at
every thing went off la
Y. M.VC. A. 'wot i a' France.
gtd. ana-santf
urrent office.
good shape, and about 150 person
needed Id He has not aeen hia children her
11 kinds legal btaaka
for nine years.
at Curreat wr present, and fullr that many
wtr detained by the heavy raio.

Tlio beautiful kuittina bug which
was luadtf by Miss Grace Cooke,
who Is uow in the eust. und which
was on exhibition at the Seller's
Jewelry store, was auctioned off at
th picture show Saturday night.
T.1 J. Reeea wus the purchaser,
the bag bringing ten dollars, which
was turned oer to the local Itcd be completed.
Cross.
Miss Lorene Powell nnd her brother, Joseph,
recently ' received
f'ete Craft left a couple of daya
go for Kansas City where he goes notice of the safe arrival of their
fof the purpose of enlisting In a' father, Kev. James Powell. Bome-wheIn France. Mr. Powell, It
railroad company. Ills place here,
is being filled temporarily by II. A. will be remembered win orlnclpul
Dlfcken or Roswelf, Mrr Dlcken was. of Carlsbad schQola for the years
chief clerk In ,th flanta Fe' office 1906-1D0and after the death of1
at Roawell and will have charge Mrs. Powell In 1907. left here for
lieje until Mr. Wilson, of Pecos, Liberty Missouri, where he attendMl. Cralfa, aiiaecsor. 4a checked, la, ed the William Jewell college and
The Utter gentleman la1 planning graduated.' lie baa been pastor of
a thirty daya lay off before assum- a Ro.pttst church In Ralina. Kansas,
and since resigned hla oastorage to
ing his duties v In Caxlabfct.
uc-cou- nt
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Thona 4t for any this r
tt prlAtlBf line.

In

Facta Concerning Red Crete.
18V4 in International conference

Plantations."
The word plantation la urd prlnck
pally In the Houthcrn Hatea, where II
orlslnnled In old alnvrry times to designate a fnrm cultivated by ncprocs, at
a cot ton plantation or n euirnr planta-

of 14 natlona was held In Oeneva,
Rwlt7.er"and. th outcome of which w hi
the Treaty of Geneva, known an the
Hed Cross treaty. Thin treaty providdltlnctlv-tnennluKed that hospital formation and their tion. In Maine It bus n
of :ov
a
form
reprewntlint
personnel should be t rental as neuIn
townhlp.
n
than
smaller
crnineiit
sljrnln::
th
trals; thnt ca'-- nation
loot
functions
moxt
the
of
treaty should hove an nso latloti of that Hale
cal government are perfoi ined by the
volunteers to assist and supplement
In ndi!ltlon to 17
the medical service of Its nriuy ; Unit town or townvhlp.
H'.Hl
towns, Maine bus 7fi
the emblem of service, rommon to all cities mid
1H1
unoririitilei! places
find
nation should be a rod cross in a plantations
p'.antatlotis.
t
of
the
under
ics
rDl.
field of white. Thin emblem, which
aurplus la a
Is the .Swiss flag with' the colora re-- aurpluses and Kores. A
ol
versnl, was adopted In recognition of ainall territorial division conalntlng
by
off
atati
laid
the fnct thnt the Ited Cross waa found an Irreiculor tract Is a triangular piece
authority. A Kre
ed at Geneva, Switzerland.
of limd smaller than a surplus.

FALL.

MUJNERY
A

WE ARE NOW SHOWING
COMPLETE LINE OF

Nl

FALL HATS
SHAPES, ORNAMENTS AND
FEATHERS

o School Children,

The assortment is now at its best
and we invite you to visit the de-

eachers and
D atrons

partment.
Miss Mitchell is again with

us and will be pleased to
serve you.

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED ARE
HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT ALL CHILDREN WHO EXPECT TO ENTER THE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND ALL TEACHERS IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS MUST
SMALL
BE VACCINATED AGAINST
POX BEFORE SCHOOLS BEGIN. THIS
APPLIES TO EVERY SCHOOL, SCHOOL
CHILD AND TEACHER IN EDDY
COUNTY.
VACCINATION WILL BE FREE TO
SCHOOL CHILDREN AND TEACHERS
,

I. Joyce Pruit Co
"We Want Your Trade."

KEPI WOUU IM

HOW THEY

they Matted ii tfiv with
they hnd I; t dry, mid thct
to town, where you have tr
came I
ay for water. Indianapolis News.
break

wood

-

K--

Personal Discomfort Wm a Small
Matter to Camping Paity, Under
the Circumstances.
Three Indianapolis (mI.Ic- of Sir I.
Walton milled forth, it lew days ami
v mi; trip. They wcr
m u four ilttyM

MADE OCCASION r'QR FESTIVAL
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lllld

don to nature

I

n

po-iMe-

lllilM'll
,

til Kt III
mill hud

r uronti'l
iliinn'd to sleep m llio
without any tent o- - other iiiiiicceMii
iToii'i'tloti over their heads. The lht
iililn' l hey were lute In r'i ii inn. eu!i
hud not iiiii h more tiimi ireti lied out '
on tht lr grasy heds when a tleree ruin
atorin mini up. They hastily urine mill
llld lint need to l'.i to dtcs, no the)
There were no
were already
alKtiM of liahltatioii near, and tre few
trees In the vicinity were u mockery
ns to shelter. The rain cniue dow n lr
torrents, mixed with Just enough wind
One of the llrxl
to tiiuKe It Intcri-sllm- .
through (hell
t tionlit - thnt tillered
tired mid weary brain whs that they
'ry wood In the mornlm
would
with which ti htilld a lire. Neccswlt)
tut loin; heen known hi the mother ot
Invention, and this, coupled with tlx
experience of one of the party la xct
ting hen, Kave theiu a bright idea
I'lider directions of the leader eiicl)
titan fathered a hundle of wood anc
Mil on It to keep It dry. And thus theji
vii t.
The first torm had harely mil
hied when there was tilt ilher barrac
attack, and the pecond mate f that III
tl crowd wa worse than the flint, ltul
the continual to kit and keep tin
Mke;
wimm! dry. Finally one of them
You could never get any sensible tuu
out here It'a too wet.
to
dic-M-- d.

tn-fi-

pv

kiw

l

an

tite iMomlng."

Traveleiw In Northern Russia Fittlnglj
Celebrate the Crossing of the
Arctic Circle.
On tin trains running northwurt
across north llussla, the crossing oi
the arctic circle la made the occuslo.
for a festival almllur to that whlcl
tourists used to enjoy on shlphnnrr
when crossing the ciiuator. The trull
Make ti stop of several hours In th(
waxte on tin
liiliUt of a
ahorea of the White sen. The puHMca
gera utretih their U y. and take a con
atltutlonal out over the frazen turfac '
of the White aca, while a picnic din
Her la lelnK prepureii.
The exact apot where the rallmK
croHHis the circle h prohahly riot Ie
tcrmlned with aclentltlc accuracy. Imi
the lii en who built the railroad app'ir
rntly ucreed on an approximate loci
tlon, and this Is markeJ with a autt
nhle InMcrlptlon. At thl polut ahi
the rullroad builders have left a align
gap, probably not more than a quurtei
of n n Inch, between the rails, bo that
as paaNcngera often notice, "when thi
train puxxea over the circle there la i
dlslluct Jolt and jur.'
niiow-covcre-

d

the
between
LOST. -- Yeeterda?
Tanalll dam and niv realdence a
pair of ulaaaea. Reward If returned
to"thla office or tn 4"
M tlnr
UUH,
VRTf WU'U

It't
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This regulation is being enforced first, because the state law requires it. (See sections 4G17 and 4618 of the 1915 compiled
laws)f second because there are several
cases of Small Pox in Eddy County at the
present time and the County Health Officer and the U. S. Government advise us
that this step must be taken.
CHILDREN SHOULD BE TAKEN TO
TkfE FAMILY PHYSICIAN AT ONCE
AND VACCINATED
Heavy penalties are provided by law for
all persona who refuse to permit their

children to be vaccinated.

W. A POORE,
COUNTY SUPT. OF SCHOOLS.
.
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